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.- r to Hill'- 4 pur ]his a jil). t]aii ILI,,. It i, dfl1 ult L) l I" ., thT' t. npI sIUb)t, of ii nut d ! , itoi ,f editors, s In) add("(I N ewnts during the ii 't it\ h

'' ) h.i! i itucl b' Ii- part, 1)ut. I: I-11:25; 2: 11 -Ni. I; , th
I kui;', 1 . In tb_I fit(- \s\rIi1 3:. lid ot alitd found a pII(C iii 1) , III( i I i,

In} * ' III'. .iii L ili iigiiiit.l ptnr t its &ontlation with JE. 1Lcy tiay in till, \(licI)li.tlI. N(s I .1 It( \ IIIITItJ . .1l(_I IR rfl
u_u the opnituI}zt had owe for a reLitirilla- p t)c s of elaboration t1\ C dropped some car h, r the flUI1iOIi', III N !iciniIi hiv on" til lool this h d
t ,n ,1 the ILt II fl_ LflL faith in the Lord, material. They also il other additions all([ inescapabletire iiii stii that h ii "II di 1t3t ) l%)ItH( lit fl the '
Zled cliiige of var\ing dcgr of importance, both rrived in Jrukiii he I tuit if,(- C\ UI t IiIi 1) ((I. I kIIL : I I 2. 1. I

If thi,' i .1 \ l1(i rccon'ti I(tt of the C\CUt. in the ri.rrati\e and iii the code. (I i t1"ri. I.irtk .r wtifth itinR Ii( j ttk
tht i Jh r )rtn was not the iflIp1(!flflta. JED is thus the product of the Exile, and ((,fltr(ll((l b' a P' ,ctlIo(;(l h tiit h(Ifl. \VS the 'l.ILC Ii I nl
t'fl of tht P'"' ()T], Of the I)eulcluloinil became the official lISt)1. SO to speak. of the to LCtp the temple but had .t t \ IO!I ( hi, fl.WW it, (h 1 thr l) U
t: and (lie ode itself inut lI had an- l'stiniuiJcwi'h r,lmn1LII!t\. In it final ioriu Of lie it . tlt d' flUtfli( (UUIUI of IT( 1iR1 I I . )III pu 1i do 1 I' tIU )I 1 C IJ
Other rUu h.iii that itsitalls assigitid to it. -utd perhaps cottsidc i ibIs etlit I-it con- f weld-u itle igi titans u tilt UttOiltit it Jisiab ide It iii it
Smile liht is tfttitt ii oil this lIne-toil by \Vc Ph, taitied the law of the cetitril s:inituirs. It nets Ncliettii:tlts appoitituient as giiseerior iii form. liii I)c tili hut-lu' w a, i )uitli ti
Wit) both Agues for the northern pr)senltl( e well be, in iew of the implications iii l)eut. tidilt fis the Pet siti king tneaiui that utul,uIu uiiutut, :iud that it was it1iIi mututul us thu
if tite code," and ttiailhtailis that tuiaiis of its 11:26-31; 2:2-8: Josh. 8: 3(1-i',; 21: 1-27, that as made puulitiniilv ittdt pettdcit oil Saituirit. pr sOOtt tI uli siuwtuai cs outside of ci tu
pros iiuui' unite tint an earlier period than this 0! igi tally referred not to Jerusalem but Itt' governor of th it tO tiRe o1upositi Nu fe' 11 lsiiU 2
the time of Josiah. - to Shecheni. F hat is, during the Exile. following utah's effrts to restore Ji-u iis,tletii's self-ri spelt. Nevertheless, this acceptance liv the I)
A bEets m colon for its compilation would the integration of the north and south, el us.- Nes erthekss, the ut. Ils is err rebuilt and tneas otiotit ists or 1 group 1 thu it,) (If the tie

seem to be the fail of Saniari.u in 722 and, like fern fell into the background, and men looked it ci taken for the security of the city iNch. tile Jertisa lent priesthood %% as liv no nit
E. it tons well itis been :u product of the move- to Sherhetu for leadet ship. For it was the priests 2: 17-h: 13) - s.m1tle let if submission. The Jerustlt tot
tint for the rs-con St t tft t ion of the northern :Old p1 ophtets of Slteciie:n is ho had responded \Ve have no seas' of knowing sulictlter the their pact Seul id to fits e been I, irteci it)
eointtl tiii iv a lreadv referred to. If this is the selflessly to the situation ru'stilti kg front due fall l ti. al opposition 'to N c'licutiiaii :111d his P''1 5 COit sislu-r,iitli inc ioui when t lies ii
sir, thin it is reasonable to asstitne that the of the state in 722, and, thus reuluorithitig, hail the part of the gos cr1 ic of tt n.m is,, is miii i ciii it die ii nd hut tittitlit of fill
wde st_us the fund.umetttul lass- of the north at been thin liv the grace of God to rebuild -i n itdcui cccl liv ecclesi,istir,ul uuppuusitiuun bolo the Jill I his ills mu etttti,mllv custuft:utcth ii
the time lit the full sit Judah. broken contiuttinity it was the priests and i eligious ointnutiiutv Iiituhittg its cent:r (Ode attuh the sit tictiiral I-urttt (if - liii I
The iit to wimicit this ttiovellieiit. with its prophets of Shecheiti is-It. u pits itl the role of - Siui-c hetit-thte lIeu tutu litoultiit eoimui it oily 1 ]Its Pm-tiLl t esiclu at last u-mel at if is, this lies

insistence that the Lord was the only Coil for the good Samaritan, and brought lid ) and heal- iuiav have been tile case On the other itt muh - Itient other I a'vs including the 1-hotness
lit_tel (0'. l)e Ut, 17: 17:2-7), had ,u ifs-ti cii the big to the bewildered people of the south a tile' itua,til its titus hair begun is th the Jstti- were added (loll) Time to t itlIs< is (itt titli
ii utith prior to 380 cannot he determined.itted, But century and a quarter later. Jerusalem had eulu-tnites I'll(, sass in the c otiti n sic ml pr, ut iuC tk'ma titled, I ndecil, it stunts likely that ad
the present foint of the account of Josiah's fallen despite its supposed ins iol,ibulit - and it, ,f Sited tent a threat to their aim of tu:mk,u had already been ntide to P III the
reformation. linking it as it does with Deuter' priesthood had been carried into e'\ile, it is ] u-rcis,mlein tht (enter of the ref igiuuii if lsr:uel. between its prttuuiuilg utu',il and its first(,;!




(,roomy tnas well echo ,u historical fact-that little wonder that the prestige of Jerusalem ii' its s sir that ty he. inc htilost lit did c's tutu- I )ED. Other nut tattles were also ,t ttsertc
usi.tli had been influenced lii- what the Deut- pissed to the north-at least for a tinuc, <Iii tic it lilt. The Pt it ithi (7 tie in its it citiutl and thet e, for instatuc c' titu' stows it) (.eI'

iuunnists had achieved fit purifying the reli- liii iii was adopted us the manifesto of the Iii- ugreetneilt between the north it-
" life of the north. XIV, The Origin and Purpose of P Jerttsulu'tfl gri sip. huu kc'd its the in II nenu e of the stottlt ss lou is prodtui Cui the Pentute utlu Cu.

- lt,us tlrt-ad luec-n suggested that, folituscutig In Bubltunt,i the priests of Jcruualu tn susie iiaiiviiu,uittt Ditispot a It u uitittiturci thi' P it,irra- hotceser settle finch',' the fundamental I
,11 Of the utile, the religious it'acler.s of the not idle. 'I hey assumed the leadership Of fit,- 0f c;enesis the ,uuumsciuut of the oppression It issue. Slueeluetut'v u huutii to itt' cite out' let

effs-u tt ci a rapr(cIiu'tnSltt with tile mirth. exiled Jews, and gis-ing a ness significance iii F 5 lit the call of Muses, the plagues, the Pa's' s:mutcttiar\ of iii,' God of Israel eustttiutm-it




iits ''lied tu I nitnitel'u their accepti f -certain ancient institutions-the observance of tilt-n and the iy Silts. the l svige t lieu ugh tims- voiced. Vhethu r or mot it issued in ic Ii'''
mdc' of Deuteronotnv, whit it seas nitorpo. the s,ihafa,uth, the pn_uctuce c,h abstaining troll Rich Si-a, tiuc arnis.il at Siit,ui, the tii:mktitg of cuffenitug of mu rifite it yfim u hum--to itt_il
itt-I the JE ttart,itise, possibly displacing certain foods. and the custom of circumcision- due talmu'rtu,ut ic the setting _uptet iii 11W 1mniu-st- sums as uuiui':il fur suuliue tittuc But ci t-,lli.

oslu- knutsen as the Book of the (os etuatut ivclciecl their community 1110 a s(-Ii -(tutiicitlUs I, d. the tiunhic-t tic' of the jueui1ulc - the deptut - fiic';tk oect.tn ml, In the reign of 1) it is hit
d 2,1-22- 23- This etude compilation unity. At the s:mnie true they Imuought togi thu-i I re [tout Sittai the iettiimtii< of thus- tti.mtltta ,,ttul 32) :u Is utilsie seas erc'ctcil out 3!. mmiii f
',tu_tflw'utl', of uhivu'rss' origin. sr-e-nis to base into a nese code .t number of pro. "extlie lash, the t1ttuifs and time P n:urt oust from Ntittm ii ,ut Situ-c Petit ssIteru -acsimnmhiut-2 to, I -hut
first incorporated until the national history gmni it I hortatory tone throughout. and jut through the account of tft thus. u itt (If thus I it I iii ti icti is 31 (1) itt I1-211 1
sefuire the accuicint of Moses' death; and sisting ihi,mt "ho"ne"" isis the ,lotnin:,iit (1( ill Jo',htu.m It thus po tuIu-d ihus tic' Situ ttlltt It ii mul ,uffu tm_cl tile fit 'I suc ru', m tulIuusu ii'
LO Juts" fur, n tumos rd to its present position nilttit in time relationship between the Lord. and tile sabf:mtlt the prohibition of u':utmitc' bhi'ii eu,tr', lit, P,mhi'stitts' I Jumshu 21:1 27; 5 'i 'u

room for the (ode of l)cmiterotmutnm his people- Holiness was demanded ftimnt Iur,mc-h and (itt mint UOll In is ilt'strijO un of il, bust - and, the tie Sm ishi Js'tossli it is_I
be, the hut that the latter b the Itmlltuit-si of thu Gold 1010 ht,uml (11-vim tilisrlttele it is uhupendic'uut scj'ili the }ml,ut Of Ne-s crutches' use S. <<tmui it_ito tsl:ii
iv untci,ritecf with the JE thteuti. Iletice this (ode, jmt esens euf scithi SOtom file Ju-etisiletti It mtmjule ft (lit- uni(Incil-s of
--cccl by the presence of V sl'(iulucltt 5 inatc'niil in Irs', 17-26, lilts been which it thus tic ttitpuui at uumut cI,tiitis clii iitC I'll, ,,it all u fill if lac-thiaps lii, all"

I i:2'f-8l)_:tml;mpted to make called the [lolitiess Collie. a,ithtucnits titi it makes a sittitlir claim for Its tim,ti,ti tr,utishalmitii;i if
(ode-and The interest Of this gtotup was natstralls- ,t iu sIliuuutch. i 'u hit it, pi-cut fumt it
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